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De~ar~ Harry.

the upeain previout information furnished to you regarding
the national Convention now beingz held .T -he Iarob on Wahri-ton Mov-
mg t in Chicago, I thought the Presidernt and y-i"uUI a inTerc
in the following data concerrin: events which occurred on July 1
and July 2, 1943.

In connection with its National Convention the March on Wash-
ington iwovement held a meeting on "Jim Crowiam in America" -t 9 P.M.
July 1, 19.3, in the Metropolitan Comunity Church, Chicago, Illinois
Approximately 600 persons were in attendance, including 25 white
people. Reverend Archibald J. Carey, Jr., Pastor, Wood1awn, .ME.
Church, Chicago, presided and introduced the following speakers,
all of whom are Negroes: Leyle Lane, ivarch on Washington Movem-tent
Secretary, New York City; Carl hiansberry, President, National Negro
Progress Association and wealthy Chicago real estate owner; Cordelia
Green Johnson, President, Beauty Culturists Lei.,-ue of America, Jersey
City, New Jersey; hank Johnson, United Mine Workers Unicn represen-
tative, New York City, and Dr. George Edward IiEynes, Federal Council
of Churches in America.

All of the speakers criticized the alleged discrimination
against and segregation of the Negro in labor and in the Army.
Reverend Carey stated thot Negroes should not go to Burma to save
freedom if they can't get freedom in Birmingham. He asserted that
the cause of the riot in Detroit is to be found in the heart of the
Negro who is oppressed. Layle Lane suggested that Negroes can secure
uolitical, social end economic freedom by use of the purchasing
power and the right to vote found in the total Negro population.
Bansberry advised Negroes to take advantage of all legal means to
secure freedom from: racial discrimination, and Cordelia Johnson
suggested that Negroes take adv:rtage of all opportunities to join
interracial groups. She also ,uoted a colored friend who had stated
that she would rather shoot :er son that see hima in the unifar of
the United States Army, but continued by stating thest she nad tried
to dissuade her friend from this course of action. Johnson stated,
"Why should he (referring to the Detroit Negro) fight for freedom
when his own citizens were being shot by policemen who were sent to
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protect him." She also advocated leis ltion to abolish "Jim
Crowism" and placed the responsibility f' t e existence of "Jim
Crowism" in the Army and in labor on the T ederal Governmnt. Bay .rd
Pustin urged members of the March on Washin- t on Movement to follow

direct action non-viol-nce program to secure negroes' lights at the
present time. He stated that freedom would not come from the use
of laws, but will come from the application of the non-violence
technique. He asserted that violence would be suicidal and freedom
would not come by the use of force.

Voluntary contributions were solicited fror these in attendance
at the meeting and the booklet, "Jim Crow in Uniform -- War's Greatest
Scandal," was sold. Copies of "Labor Action," an alleged Socialist
newspaper, werP distributed.

On July 2, 1943, a meeting was held fro> 10 P.M. until 1:15 P.M.,
the purpose of which was to present the program of the iM.rch on
Washington Non-Violence Direct action Good Will Committee. Only
delegates were permitted to attend this meeting and members of the
press wer excluded upon the instructions of- A. Phillip Randolph,
National Director. Several members of the occialist press, however,
whose namres are presently unknown, were permitted to attend. Dr.
William Edward nelson, ChAirman of the Non-Viclence Direct Action
Good Will Committee, and Dean of the School of Religion, Howard
University, Washington, D.C., presided. The following persons who are
members of this committee addressed the delegates: Miss FitE Baham,
Chairman of the Chicago Local Non-Violence Committee and mer of
the Committee on Racial Equality; Dr. J. holmes Smith, former
missionary to India from New 'fork City and operator of the hrlem
Work Shop; Reverend James Farmer, Resident Secretary of the Fellow-
ship of Reconciliation, Chicago, Illinois; Bayard Rustin, Field
Representative, Fellowship of Reconciliation, New York City; Ars.
M nelb Wilson, Fellowship of Recnciliotion repres ntative, Colu'bus
Ohio, and J. Pauline layers, National Executive Secretory of the March
on Washington Movement.

The speakers stressed the importance of not responding to violence
on the part of white agitators and policemen, end direct action
non-violence program was suggested whereby Negroes would be educated
by a March on Washington Moverent school for teaching the non-violence
technique. This technique, it was stated, would consist of approaching
white proprietors of restL.urants, bu companies and thEeaters to secure
service for -Negroes as well as whites. The prog rm s outlined by
speakers Rustin, Bahra, Smith and Myers stressed the fact that Negroes
should passively resist until service is given. No alternative action
was decided upon in the event the services are denied.

The non-Violence Direct Action CorAittee submitted a. five-
point resolution which, according to confidential informants, will
probably be adopted in its entirety. This resolution recommends
that the program of non-violence direct action take effect in the fields
of employment, civil and constitutional rights, "Jim Crowism" and
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voting. It was decided upon by the cormmittee lurin the morning session
of July 2, 1943, to ex-e-iment with the non-violnce technique in the
cities of New York, 'ashington, Richmnd, Chicago and Los Angeles. It
was a..3D recommended that the -1arch )n Va :hington nnvm nt estublish '.n
institute to tach thne non-viol-nce tochni ue with na du rters to be
located in New York City. In addition, it w:s advocated that paid
National Director of the March on Washington Movemit be pointed.

At the afternoon session, which began at 2 P.2:. on July 2, 1943,
the discussion was devoted to the problem of"The Negro in Peace and Post-
war Planning -- Africa, the Caribbean and the United States." The s -akers
at this session were: Dr. Lawrence Reddick, a ivrch on ras}ington Loveejent
deleg.te from New fork City who is connected with the New fork City
Library; Dr. Eric Willinms, P ofessor of Socinl and Political Sciences,
Howard University, and Dr. Louis Wirth (white), Professor of Sociology at
the University of Chicago.

Dr. Reddick stated thht the four freedoms should be applied to
Africa now and remrd that the for:ig n colonies in Africa must be given
self rule. Dr. Williams asserted tht the four freedom should be rernted
to the Islands of the Caribbean. He stated thAt natives of these islands
are now witiout-*decent livin: conditions, education or recreational prc-
grm, which has caused West ndians to flock to the United States, There-
fire, he conclutd, thiscountry should extend to these islands the freedom
of the Atlantic C1arter. Dr. Wirth acyuiesced in the opinions of eddick
and Williais -nd stated that a new world is being created now in which the
minorities Will exist as they do at present. He concluded by urging the
Negroes to carry on thne fight to win the present wsr. As yet no formulated
program has been submitted to the conference reg-.rding postwar planning
for Negroes.

As furi er information is received relative to the National Conv-ntion
of the Marct on Washinrton Movement, it will, of course, be nde
available to you.

Witi best wishes and kind regards,

Sincerely yours,

(s) Edgar
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